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ng upfrm-everywhere and the back of his mind, a hateful feai
teard below the rattling of began to shape itself. For a long time
the thuinping of heavy lug he looked into her somber eyes, and
the .lace- of that steady, as he looked the fear that was hatefu
beat of the engines. Peo- took 'n something of a definite shape
Infest the deck, Ump and "Did you know her husband?" he

arassed but voiceless. A asked, and somehow he knew what the
I seemed to envelop -the answer would be.
-a sigh of relief. "Yes," she replied, after a moment
Was that these two arose She was startled. Her lips remained
their,-sheltered bench and parted.
to. the things that were He watched her closely. "Hasithil

-this.secret anythig to do with Chal
nel was behind them. lis Wrandall?"

"It has," said she, meeting his gaze
CHAPTER XV. steadily..
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Atoms'., department.- She, Isthe one-"
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of Challis Wrandall. There was some- who loved her did not It is a wa3

i thing uncanny in the persistence with men have.
which that ruthless despoiler of peace
forced his way into his dreams, tothe CHAPTER XVI.
absolute eiclusion of all else. The voy-
age home was made horrid by these Vivian Airs Her Opinion&
nightly reminders of a man he scarce- Chief among Booth's virtues was h
ly knew, yet dreaded. He becaie undeviating loyalty to a set purpose
more or less obsessed by the Idea that He went back to America with thi
an evil-spell had descended upon him firm inenton to clear up the myster

in the- shape of aghostly influence. . surrounding Hetty Castleton, no mat
The weeks passed slowly for Hetty. ter how irksome the delay in achlev

There were no letters from Sara, but Ing his aim or how vigorous the meth
an occasional line or so from Mr. Car- ods he would have to employ. San
roll. She had made Brandon Booth Wrandall, to all purposes, held the
promise that he would not write to key; his object In life now waS to In

her, nor was he to expect anything duce her to turn It in the lock an
from her.. If her intention was to cut throw 6pen the door so that he migh
herself off entirely from her recent enter in and become a sharer in thi

secrets beyond.
A certain amount of optimistic co

-CAPE XVI. .kageatne im Her Ophis.mi

against what had been described tc
himas the Impossible. He couldse

- - no clear reason why she should with
u devold the. secret under the new cond

tons, when so much in the shape 0
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Ing evil could result from a perfectl:
Just and honorable motive that gay
him the needed courage.
oHe stayed over night In New York
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Sthing truly Ingenuous in his desire t
get to the bottom of- the matter with
out fear or apprehension. At the ver3

worst, he maintained, there could bN

enterink ande beomeahei the

passins infatuation, long since di
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have done in axiother way by pursuing SmWrandall.
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erselble tn hecou ahe I ned. ively, after he had put the bag up i
front. He took up the reins.
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good luncheon goes to waste," said Pat C

ominously. "That's all I have to say. Profitabl Ration Is Amount of Feed
She'll take it out av both av us. Required to Produce Unit of

"Tell her I'll be here for lunch," Increaso In Weight
said Booth, with alacrity. From which
it may be perceived that master and (By W. P. SNYDE)

man were of one mind when it came the of the chief problems before
to considering the importance of pork producer is, what is the mostto Profitable ration to feed? The proper
Pat studied his watch for a moment standard from which to determine the

with a calculating eye. m
"It's half-past eliven now, sor," he

announced. "D'ye think ye can make of feed of a certain kind required'to

it?" produce a unit at which the Increase
Booth reflected. "I think not," he made. These are the same In-all

said. "I'll have luncheon first." Where. part of the country, while the cost of
upo heleaed romthetra an wei the various kinds of feeds and there-

upon he leaped from the trap and went
In to tell Mary how happy he was to fore the cost of gains from the var-
be where he could enjoy home cook, ous feeds willvary In almost every lo-Ing.cality.

At four he was delivered at Sara's results of extensive and thor-
door by the astute Patrick, announced
by the sedate Watson and interrogate4 a period of five years by the Nebraska
by the intelligent Murray, who seemed experiment station, are here given,
surprised to hear that he would not the prices used in calculating the re-
have anything cool to drink. Sara
sent word that she would be down in
fifteen minutes, but, as a matter of
fact, appeared in less than three.
She came directly to the point
"Well," she said, with her mysteri-

ous smile, "she sent you back to me,
I see." He was still clasping her hand.
"Have you heard from her?" he

asked quickly.
"No.But I knew just what would

happen.I told you it would proveo
to be a wild-goose chase. Where Is H-ogs Fattened on99Per Cent Cor

she?" and 10 Per Cent C* a!
He sat dowof beside her on the cool, sults being as ifollows: Hog, per 0

r white covered couch. pounds, $5.90; corn, per bushel,- .4
"In Switzerland. I put her on the cents; wheat, bushel, 70 cents;"bar-

train the night before I sailed. Yes, ley, bushel, 40 cents; emmer, bushel
she did send me back to you. Now 35 cents; rye, bushel, 56 ents; milo
I'm here, I want the whole story, Sam bushel, 50 cents; cane, bushel, 50
What is it that stands between us?" cents;ol meal, ton, $30; tankage, ton

Foran hour he pleaded with her, $40; bonemeal, ton, $30; shorts, ton
all to no purpose. She steadfastly me- $24; alfalfa eal;ton, $15; choppe

fused to divulge the secret. Not even alfalfa, ton, $10; alfal hay, ton, $8.
his blunt reference to Challis Wran- Feed other than alfalfa for con
dall's connection with the affair found venence is termed "grain" sf the re-
a vulnerable spot in her armor. suits given. Wheren chopped alfar

"I shan't give t up, Sara," he said, or alfilfa meal was a part of any
at the end of his earnest harangue ratione in the ,periments, thgheagant the palpably unfair stand both pgrainwas gro the ea

she and Betty were taking. "I mean was mixed with the grain; the
to har ts you If you p'ease,until I chopped alfalfa was put In the troug
get.atl'mafter. Itisofthe~most and grain poured over It. tThew feep
vital Importance to me. Quite as much wa moistened with water after'belns
so I am sure,as it appears to be to you. put/ in the trough. .th feed wa
If Betty will say the word,? I" take wl
her gladly, just as she Is, without hogs, at each feeding -time. In all vx-
knowing what all this is abou But, periments the hogs were weighe
you see, she won't consent. There

must'besomewayto verrde er.every -second week.'mu sm a t vrrd e. The animals had access to watera
You both admit there Is no legal bar- al. was suc,
ne. You i itel mea stay tatwe thru has?"wtrfo.Drigs
.s norinanityour her flame iy, an heorms atrwssupidthe ie

fuse t inugs that seet. No able
his bgunt byfereetonChnm, sorIamn-o s fea heew

dalndicatinecthatthehhogscaredrforunt

mor thauneaber crt'in hatth ar or. Wtrwsspledi h lsb

to psht gyve unil u Sar,"ve i,myaltes

dar th Rendlts:This feeingsof vriousgur

"ey wn ell," sesdreti~gnIely
gthat onflicter. Itioahen s aflahy hpe a.ada
'Wuld tmoortacow e coeitent"measImuchatte aiosrak

If Hetywilsay he wofoI'owta:
her adly quitly. sh is, withoconauataayu

Shein watualnethis sile "ot. Bto
yucheeshn ontoset racke

"Havb se I wa you permrrsio hestrt.lal
the porthradit 3.h90partscorn 10eprts bar-f
rie. Y ssna ou like.-"tda mhtteea
He lt herhithutln that h be 410patconlne

to brigan outbnquestonighesoadt am 5 ~ crn 5prt la

sucress that nighceta in thate ongmel

ofcl his strot porscrous smoe may6o7uldr,2 prschp
have mebelieve.conherepartsIhmean

8d50paar'crnSarprta.f"f

"Ver wel,"gseeaihrsine.y
thef cemanortinstridtorfa
tenigasonedasqeenintnltheequ

.ofecornuanddahsmallipercentageto
1'"HavemIayourfpermissionltetstart

- thecos opfedttrpodueta22

pon mealeft herwithout$feeingpthatOhpoundsaiandanthnchkeepningetheadot

suntilsI. weaghedg3t5 pounds increing

theost Ftoee $35 p er eons Torr
incld onl te Cot offdadde

notcund, $5.90 con, ofr lbush,: qui

35ment nsu ryeibsk,o6'entst onIo
buse,50cet;,eaebsht,5

Me im a theetaton. oor Woal tond $30; tanagelto
a pipeful$40;dbdrivedatherenom30;ros-totFatten
-foundaestimateeofthevalue ofotact

and iscetin asoppsedtobldnd eteI morher than flfa to for one
Impusivemeasres n th hanlingo entecmeiti o shreepg rom Suthr
a etemined oman.Be woudumak Ameian. pastre Ifhoppedraitalfn

hast sloly, s th sayngges. a tioned cometn r t o retal the f
San nexpeted vctoryIs ganed ib wasod fro undck. -Thosanda s mea

diltor tatic, povdedtheblo Iflcksppedh afaltedwa Sutae inrte troigi
strukatthepsycoloicalmom n preyed upored ticks Sinct. a Thatee

of lastresstacewbee eriated from smer tateen
and' cnathe tougp hei she.e fee a

Forgd Anique inesghed wiatheicsyielpor h oo:0
Arabc enmele glaswar Is rize gan ateac ediffiu g time Imposil t

as ne t te fnet podutios o t erfatents the Is o eue forghc
glassaker ar DamscusIs teverya 'shcn eep. Totoog i
prinipalpoit fo thedisoverof Ting at ntemals ad tenss o twatrc

Arabi antques andundubtel tes, wilessl them waftherwad IutI
ancenttims; ut nitd SateCo-theep that ayerfrought befre Itne

sulJoh D.Whiingat eruale ha ptie whtefok w a npid the lctiel
fatuin orereso te enieaflck a Is t aklssotnastee.an
articcationsthatuthehagsecaredoforons

Water hgs spld ino the iveb

cep 'fesh quaters in rern touhkee
Lower Aimals Tat Weep ,rale tIn e alhs.rwn oniin

Amogte ceatrestha wep msta roer t s ho e ofed v alhyr
easil arethe rminats. Alh potionus o ssealas a craion aouon

knowthatthe tag eeps andwe as o fart hayis dispedahey and ti
aleaoassuredtthatatheheeartshedsranars
whenit ses Is lat hor aprc ing 10ysnos. part n plrelvehain It

Thegra~eisnt les se-trackan
'i~~J as -2. is awas conm1u arsch oeppeawoundedit.~ wepfauit

monkes. Afor elepantther ag 5n arts always c25 pr tlflo
ean mlgann hn oltI

iohis abunanlt porch, othe easee withkee

6.h75hpartweeprn,25edsarte'rchwhpe

not scae; ts e rll romitseye Copelled corn, to Wrk. ch e

- fitio. pl8e 50has ciet or 50 pay thElf

Fuln ofLifesoaThebs fre ' rations sand clhe@

vincd tat he se o lie lis I in thes Ban ra'os divrced boill
theningenoeehaasnotegivendtheepow-
denc tha w~ isk othig an cotsrghn a.smallb perentag

-hc.sikn pin isshpi wlsale.delr lf 'ilb

nes awel.No neeve yt w poundv'make ho was~ $3.3 pe 0

pond,-ad.ha kein t- o

NATIVEOF~
THE

And Nothing Pleases
More, Than to Praise

The Woman's Tonic.

Chillicothe, Ohio.-"I am
the Southland," says Mrs. F
of this town, "and nothing A
more than to speak a word e ran e
for Cardui; the. Woman'stonic -
firmly believe, that it satdc.
from the grave. Althog
need it now, I alwaysikeep'S.:j
on hand.

I have been married 14-
had two children. After tb
was born, I was not able h.
for four years, I wa$

.

enough to stand on my feeEAeC#t.-_
utes at -the time, without
to support me. t
After everything else bad'aled

wrote to the Ladies' Advisoy
ment, of the Chattnoga'
Co., for advice, and they Mnrdly
me what I -ne'eded. I commeiced
ing: the Cardut. Home Treatment. I -

used only about four bottles o the
Cardui, but, today, aIamal- cando -

my own work, and walk as taas
I want to.

I can never praise Cardul endagh
and my neighb6rs cannot get'kone
wondering at the change ni'-e

Cardul will surely do as mior
you, as it did for. the writer-f-;§b
above letter, if you will onlygive a
triaL

Don't delay. Begin tan Cardu
today. Your drg sells i Ad

you put a little more mirth.t& at
scene of yours with the ev boiw,
brette?
Comedian-A little more, mirtI!

Confound it, man, that was trid.
vrced wife? - Tomorrow w pay in
Hbbokn,-there'§ a man waitingat
the stage door t-dere-Ef
ment on my baggage and -ie
my trousersand lost my 20 b
ton-a little more mirth, hu, b

RED, ROUGH HANDS
SOFT AND WHill

For red, rough,, chapped
Ing hands, dry,-sure,,
Ing pialms, ant
with shapeless siias
cura treatment we
rections: Soak the-
ingf& In .hot water A
Dry; anoint nwt
and wear sofktb eW
gloves during the*:* i
sweet and gentle
t hands, preventreueU - s'~

'and chappiiig, andim t~f~
g that vevetrtsftness

ness so much deired
thos

ewhas OC4is&
ticura Ointment a C" '

throughbat the world.

free,with 32-p. Skin BoV?-
We are always s ~ C~

person who gi es 'thewsau
of laugh to every joke we te.H

The chap who kee I.
at It accomplishes a 1ot04
are not necessarily wrorth

No Chances 1O.,
A dealer aselling. b~j'

town asked- an fIh an ah''' . '

passng ifhe ouldbuya
and -added: "!You can.-haveitl en
bob." Tlo 'fwhich Pat replied: -Btb.
Isir, iftuppencewouldbuythe~5l~
ofatopcokfoi-anelephat~O~~"
for a canary this minute.

-. Young Reasoner. - -

"Gilbert K. Chesterton bas rit
meccessful play:" saidi a member of the .

IPlayers' club of .New York:"Yu..t
know .how fat Chestertons-r te
than Mr. Taft. WVl tel
story about'that.. .

"A 'London litteratei a;. i~
son who sucks Ghis tub-ih.lt
yterateur said toe him one day'
"'Now, you jmust stop2sukn-yI

thumb. If -you dein'tjUlswef~V~,4
like a balloon and b'rs. Mind uht
I say!'
"The urchin, was mach Ipesd

He promzis~d to' do his bestto
himself of his bad Iabit.
"Well, It happened that Chestro

dined at the litterateur's -that eve .

ning. With the dessert the little chap >
came In. He lookedastChesterton antd
started. He turned pale.'* Then .he
sidied up to the mountainous writer
and said In a compassionate and. y70''4
reproachful voice: - -

"'You suck your dhum,do

HAPPY NOW
Family of Twelve Drink Postum'

"It certinl has been a bessing I
our home" writes a younig lady In re
gard to Postuml.'
"I am one of a fam~Iy of twelvj

who, before using Poetumi, would mak
healthy person uncomfortablehr . P

their complaning of headache, dizz,
ness, sour stomach, etc., frontdrinkinlg
,coffee.
"For years mother suffered :fOU

palpitation of the heart,' slet
che and bad stomach :and 'aAtm.
would be taken violently il! Aboua.
year ago she quit co~gad begaa
Postum.
"My brother was troubled-' with

headache and dizziness all the time
he drank coffee. All those troubles of
my mother and brother have disap-
peared since Postum has. taken the.
place of coffee. -4~t:m
"A sister was ill nearly all hqr life -

with headache and heart trotible, and
about all she cared for was coffee and
tea.: The doctors told her she must
leave them e, medicine did her
no peruipanent
4"She tih + would take
the place. of-1Mofee ngatil we Induced
her to try Tstnm. her troubles
are all gone and she .a happy little
woman enjoying lif aspol '-

Name given by the Pj
,
1C.

te Creek, Mich.
Postum now comes In
Regular Postum -

boiled. 15c and 25c
instant Postun-

der. A teaspoi


